Phototherapy in the Newborn: An Overview (Book)  by Arndt, Kenneth A. & Tanenbaum, Lewis
Aug. 1975 
As stated by the editor, this work is not a 
compr e hensive rev iew of t he field of mycology and 
is not in tended as a text for students. It is a com-
pilation of art icles r~p~esenting current thought 
on var ious aspects of diagnos Is, therapy, and re-
search of fungal diseases, and is thus recom-
mended as a source book. 
Inta A. Grots , M.D. 
Boston, M assachusetts 
DerDlatophytes in Human Skin, Hair and Nails, 
James T. Sinski, Ph.D. Cha rl es C Thomas, 
Springfield, Illinois, 1974. (43 pp) 
After a s ix-page introduction describ ing tec hni-
cal details about co llec t ion of material from human 
sources, 35 photomicrographs of fungi in sk in , hair, 
and nail (one) are presented. The pictures include 
materials of non mycotic orig in , which might be 
confu sed with fu ngi. Most photographs, showing 
good contrast, were made from KOH prepa rations 
with the addition of Parker ink. This small volume 
can be useful on ly when supplemented with more 
compl ete m ycologic texts, s ince t he bewi ldered 
reader may look in vain even for explanations of 
t he three genera of dermatophytes. It seems 
unorth o dox to include Candida as a dermatop hyte. 
More careful proofreading could have eliminated 
several ty pographical errors . The booklet wi ll not 
be o f great va lue to most laboratories or dermatolo-
gists con cerned with mycologic diagnosis. 
Jan Schwarz, M.D . 
Cincinnati , Ohio 
Phototherapy in the Newborn: An Overview. 
Robert Schaffer, Ph.D., Gerard B. Odell , 
M.D., Artemis P . S imopoulos, M.D. (eds). 
National Academy of Sciences Printing and 
Publishing Office, Washington, D.C., 1975 
(190 pp, $9.00 paperback) 
A sign ifican t segmen t of our newborn population 
is receiv in g visible light phototherapy each year for 
hy perbi liru binem ia . This book cons ists of a se lec-
tion of papers prepared by members of t he Com-
mittee on Phototherapy in the Newborn, and 
presented at a sy mposium on phototherapy spon-
sored by t his committee . 
Although it is in tended to be of in terest to both 
researchers (photobiologists, photochem ists, bio-
engineers, and phys icists) and cli nicians, it deals 
prim~ri ly wit~ .the 'photochemistry and photome-
tabol1srn of bllIrubm, and methods of measuring 
bile pigments in the serum . As such, it offers litt le 
for the practicing clinician. 
The s ection dealing wi th radiometry of photo-
therapy is we ll written and compares the measure-
JDent of visible light by both radiometric (Joules) 
and photometric (lumens) techniques. It correctly 
points o ut t hat since the fluorescen t lamps that are 
used in phototherapy emit radiation above and 
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below the visual region, photographic light meters 
shou ld not be used to measure t heir irradiance. 
The sections dea ling with the photoxidation of 
bilirubin provide a nice review of t he reactions of 
excited triplet states and of s inglet oxygen ; reac-
tions t hat are of fundamenta l importance in por-
phyrin photosensitization. 
A major point to come out of t his text is that the 
precise mechanism of bilirubin phototherapy is 
st ill obscure, and that a lt hough there do not 
appear to be any sign ificant immediate or short-
term effects of visib le light phototherapy, t he 
long-term effects (if any) remain to be ident ified. 
As with other texts composed of se lected papers 
and published proceedings of conferences , there is 
considerable overl ap in t he materi a l covered in t he 
various papers. In general the chapte rs a re clearly 
written and well referenced . This book should be of 
interest to investigators dealing with t he photome-
tabolism of bilirubin and rel ated compounds, and 
hopefully will spur further investigation in an a rea 
of obvious importance. 
Lewis Tanenbaum , M .D. 
Boston, M assachusetts 
Art, Sex and Symbol. The Mystery of Tattooing, 
Surgeon Capta in R W. B. Scutt, RN., and 
Christopher Gotch. A. S. Barnes and Com-
pany, South Brunswick and New York, 1974 
(205 pp, $15.00) 
This delightful book is t he product of a col-
laborative effort by two individua ls, each with a 
long-standing interest in tattooing: R W. B. Scutt 
spent the Second World War as a surgeon in t he 
Royal Navy and later t ra ined as a de rm atologist, 
and Christopher Gotch is an archi tect and journal-
ist. 
They have compiled a volume which is in large 
part an art book, yet is also an excell ent source 
book on tattooing. All aspects are discussed: its 
history, evolution, techniques , sexual and psycho-
logic aspects, mythology, and medical considera-
tions. The text is written in an informal fashion. 
The b ias of the authors is ev ident: they find tattoos 
fascinating and quite socially acceptable. In one 
cha pter the re is t he descrip t ion as well as illustra-
t ion of a tattoo being applied to one of t he au thors 
by a modern Japanese master , Hori -Bun . 
As might be expected, the more t han 220 illus-
trations in black and white and in color are one of 
the most in triguing aspects of the book. The 16-
page color atlas is of excellent quality. 
Art, Sex and Symbol is an admirab le book which 
would be equ ally enjoyable and usefu l in t he 
library of an office or hospita l or on disp lay on the 
living room ta ble. It will be equally appealing to 
profess iona l colleagues as well as one 's friends and 
children! 
Kenneth A. Arndt, M .D. 
Boston, M assachusetts 
